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Yasuto KATO， Yoshihiro HASEGAWA， Toshiaki WAKITA and Norio HAYASHI 
The Department 01 Urology， Aichi Cancer Center 
A 29-year-old woman with gross hematuria was referred to our hospital. Cystoscopy revealed a 
nonpapi1lary broad-based tumor on the right lateral wall of the urinary bladder， which a transurethral 
biopsy identified as transitional cell carcinoma (G2). CT and恥1RIsuggested that the carcinoma 
invaded beyond the bladder wall. We performed a radical cystectomy with hysterectomy and the 
construction of an ileal neobladder. Pathological examination of the specimen indicated that it was 
small-cell undifferentiated carcinoma at the stage of pT2bpNO. For adjuvant chemotherapy， four 
cycles ofCPT-11 and CDDP chemotherapy were performed， which is currently the usual chemotherapy 
for small-celllung carcinoma inJapan. The patient is alive without any evidence oftumor recurrence 
at 12 months after surgery 
(HinぅrokikaKiyo 51: 287-289， 2005) 


























Fig. 1. Tl-weighted MRI image shows the tu-
mor in the right lateral wall of the uri-
nary bladder. The tumor appears to 










288 泌尿紀要 51巻 4号 2005年
A broad-stalk nonpapillary tumor was 
located on the right lateral wall. The 
tumor was about 2 cm diameter. 
Histopathological examination of cys-
tectomy specimen revealed small-cell 
carcinoma with a ribbon-like structure 










1 ;イリノテカンー CDDP;シスプラチン)を 4
コース施行した.投与法は CPT-1160mg/m2を点滴
静注，週 l回3週投与週休薬，また CPT-ll投与
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